
Employee Wellness Monthly Highlights
We have rebranded!  By popular vote, we are now called ACPS Employee Wellness.
Our mission remains, to provide resources and events to encourage ACPS employees
to take an active role in their wellness.  Wellness is multidimensional and our focus is
around six tenants of wellness: physical, mental, spiritual, emotional, social, and
environmental.

District Wellness Challenges & Events

ACPS Wellness Bingo is back this year and our district-wide for the third quarter is a
bingo challenge running February 13 - March 24th. For every 5 squares completed,
your name will be entered once into the ACPS Employee Wellness raffle.  There will be
a total of 50 raffle winners. To submit your Wellness Bingo cards complete the Google
form by March 24th.

Free pre-recorded webinars on health and well-being are being offered by United
Healthcare.  There is a comprehensive library of presentations consisting of over 70
health-related topics. Access them at your convenience from work or home.

https://www.acps.k12.va.us/departments/human-resources/finding-fit-employee-wellness-program

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wTaTHVVe8qbgDouCfkY8uoZEjWxagARH/view?usp=share_link
https://forms.gle/tRzs4EuYyBaX6y7x7
https://forms.gle/tRzs4EuYyBaX6y7x7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sg41nlxliyGjs_pVEjQteHDKq9AXsvR6/view?usp=share_link
https://www.acps.k12.va.us/departments/human-resources/finding-fit-employee-wellness-program


Monthly Wellness Announcement

Explore the hidden gem, Winkler Botanical Preserve in the west end of Alexandria.
while hitting the physical and environmental wellness tenants.  The park is not yet
ready to host field trips, but invites ACPS staff to enjoy the urban oasis. The preserve is
home to multiple trails, streams, a lake, a waterfall, native plants, and animals. Entry is
free and open daily from 8:30am - 4:00 pm.

ACPS Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
ACPS offers an Employee Assistance Program through Hartford. EAP offers immediate,
no-cost assistance for emotional or work-life counseling, financial information, and
legal support and resources: 1-800-96-HELPS (1-800-964-3577).

Insurance Provider Resources

Both ACPS providers offer a variety of resources that support wellness. Find support
on fitness, nutrition and recipes, preventive care, weight management, and more.  To
learn more visit ACPS Employee Wellness and select your insurance provider.

https://www.acps.k12.va.us/departments/human-resources/finding-fit-employee-wellness-program

https://www.novaparks.com/parks/winkler-botanical-preserve
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1660770984/acpsk12vaus/em7ch4mxtkvhrvue2smo/employee-assistance-program-2020.pdf
https://www.acps.k12.va.us/departments/human-resources/finding-fit-employee-wellness-program
https://www.acps.k12.va.us/departments/human-resources/finding-fit-employee-wellness-program

